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No One Need
REMAIN

A Dyspeptic.
I have been suSV rinjj for over

two rear with Pyffisia.
For the last ymr I xull not
take a drink oft-ol- at-- r or
at any ni(t nitliout romit-ir-p

it up. My life was a mis-
ery. I had rwomiwrnh--
Simmons Liver Iiepulator.of
w hich I am now taking the
swond lftittle, and the m t in

that ord can net I'xnrvss
tlie relief I feel. My appe-

tite L very gfiod, an.l I
everythinjr thormzhly.

I deep well now, ami I ocd
to le very restless. I am
fleshing up i)it ; s""d Ktronjr

fHl and Simmons Liver
I.'etu!;itor did it all. I write
this in htes of Wrx'titting
sinie one ho h:is su'Tt n--

aii I did, and would take oath
t th- - stah'iuent if no de-

sired.
II S. IitLLwr, Syrucoiw, Xeh.

Beware of Imitations!
And do not be deceived by misrep-

resentation.
BUY OJMloY TjHE

Pure Seven Year old Export
Guckechelmer

WHISKY,
SOLD ONLY BY

JOSEPH FLEMING, DRUGGIST,

84 Market Street, Pittsburg, Pi--,

And let m exiAtuttitin or ilirtat itn y any one
f ymi ! any cbtr Wtii-t- y ihan ihe

atMv. Ntii vtMi ill Iht-- have :hr cud pnr-e- I.

Kuil jiwt. ?i. ItK-- . All r Ity
r.:ail. . i r !hcr innn;'tly Ufi:iK-- l lei.

ItvnwmUT the piftae.

JOSEPH FLEMING,

diu:ggi8t,
Zi Srket Strs. rutsfcirrii. Pa.

It is to Your Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

or

Biesecker k Snyder.

MYrBlISS TO C. S. BOYD.

None but the purest ami lxt kejit in KtiKk,
aJld wlien I)n:p bwtiie inert Ly stand-

ing. a. eertain of tliem lo. we

theia. ratlier than im-p.- je

on our iiMomt-r-

Yottcandeiwnil on havin? your

PRESCRIPTIONS I FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prii are . low as

any other firt--!x- s house atil un
many articltv much lower.

The people of thif county seem to know
tliij, and liave fr rim u a lame share of their
pat piiiage. and we shall still continue toive
them the very hc-- n gU f.r their money.
IH net f.r tluit we make a specialty of

FITTIXO TRUSSES.
We piaranti anl. if you have

had trouble in t!ii? dtreetion,
five us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in preat variety; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in anil have your eyes examined. Xo

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see ns.

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

DIAMOND LINSEED OIL WORKS.

THOMPSON & CO.,
GEKUINE OLD PROCESS

OIL CAKE MEAL.
El Kill as S:k Feed.

There is no heller or cheaper Fnl tir
MIU'H tl'W'S. It incnase the ieality and
(inantity of milk more tliatl any othiT leed.
For fiiitenins liwf cattle it surpasses all oth-

er f iimkinit the nutil more teiwler and
jui--- . No ft kmiwn will fit I'ATTI.E as
rntiiilly fcir market as Oil Meal. For HuRS-sma- ll

qiianlitv can lie fnt ilailv with
valuable results, and r hllEKI. HiXi.S,
FU VIA etc, it is an excellent f . keep-in- i:

them in a heaitliy condition, making
fit jwlalahle meat

We manufacture by the OLD PRtXTSS
te:im iieat and lirdratilie pn-nr-

Well settled LINSKED OIL and fresh
pro'tnd OIL MEAL always on hand.

Write for circular and prices. Send your
onlers to

THOMPSON & CO,"

Al'cheny. To.

SEA. WONDERS tx- -
i in th(MieA.ls of ftirms,DEEP;Irflt are suriiassed br the

of imentMio. Tboe
imi r.- in nrr.1 of pnmaiie mora inai eao oe

done while Urine at home should atotlor
their addrpss to llalhtt o-- . P. inland Maine,
and recrive free, full information how iiliT
sri. of ail mnr. can m fmra 5 U per dT
atid apward. Khmnf thry live You are start-e- 1

free Capital ni( mfuireA. Some have made
nrer .l ia a viable day al this wurk. AH too

3acii' r.

FOR RENT!
A lanre Vater-pow- cr and Aeam

ORIST MILL,

Meyersdale Borough,
Somerset Conoty, Pa. Foe term apply to th

propnetora,

B. E. and I. E. MEYERS.
MtTtssDJiH, Pa,

"UI'ITOR ? NOTICE.

Jn the Etate of Siamuet Coher. dee'd
Ilaviiic iievn dnlv appointed Aud'.uw hf the

Orphans' (Vim of iikwi ("sintT Pa . to
the wiitoa 's doer. find

the fa u. uid Ru.k a dttrih4i!i. of the foods to
and among tl bltally cntilht thereto, herebv
rlr notiiY taat he a ill atla-B- Jo thediithof
said apiintmrtit at his olhi in Smnemet th

on Wednesday, May is. when and where
ali persona d can attend.

aprJSu Aoduor.

PENSION AGENCY.

SOL. UHL,
Dnlv authriard hr the GwrrrnmetU. OflW la

Barr't liluck, op Main, mmem-l- , Iw. wai-.'l- lt

PEACE IN DEATH.

Somerset
I Fv.Qonatrtr Orkrilyllnor Fvr!i-A- e

Calmly and Without Suf-
fering.

New York, April IS, 2:13 A. m.

Roeeoe Conkling die.1 at l:o0 A. M.

The announcetiH-n-t van given to the
crowd waiting in the street y Juutie
Coxe, ho came to the door on Twenty-fourt- h

etrevt and said : It is al! over."
He hud been sinking gradually since

noon. Tlie hopes engendered on Sun-
day dwindled with the rising of fhe
morning's sun. By noon they had van-
ished entirely, and at 12.30 the doctors
formally gave up the case. At 1:30 a. m.

he was alive, but the faintest symptoms
of vitality only were discerned in bis
wated body. His feet and bands were
Cold, and the hloo l was gurgling op from
hi hintrs which ultimately choked him.
He breathed in short, weak (rasps, an--

was w holly iiiaemdhle and almost wholly
pulselet!. The family ba.l jratherel
about bis bed nmiitin the mintilcK nntil
the end.

At midnight Dr. Parker left the hotie,
nfter a long visit. that time
that it waon!y a ijucHtion of a few hours
at the nioKt. A ls iwerful n

would have Ions since rucrumbeil.

WIIEX THKT LOUT hope.

All lmpe of recovery was abandoned at
12:30 o'clix-- in the afternoon, when

rdema, the of blood in
the Innps by reason of irradtial heart fail-

ure, was developed, and niflile it certain
that diro!utinn was only a question of
bourn. The improvement that had
marked the sufferer's condition on Sun-
day continued the fim of the nijjht, and
he rested more quietly than he had res-te-

in some day. But before morning it
became evident that this seeminr iiiet-ne- s

of K'nuiber was the result of prow-in- jr

physiiil weakr.esB. Ir. P.arlcer drove
np in his carriare at 0 a. and wss in
the sick room with Dr. Anderton for an
hoar. When he came out there w .w uo
sirn of the buoyancy that had marked
bis manner ever since Mr. Conkling was
taken sick. He saw that Mr. Conkling's
mind was grom imz clouded. The patient
had taken alotit forty otinei-- s of food,
mostly niiik, since Sunday evening. His
pulse was S, and he was

Lawterllenry Melville, Mr. Conkling's
law partner, called just as Dr. Barker was
going away, and said when he came out
that the patient was in a critical condi-

tion. Alderman Conklinz, Isaac II. Bai-

ley and C. A. Stevens were in the next
room when Dr. Barker called, and they
nere satislied that the end was very near
at band.

at the bedsihe.
Colonel Fred (irant ami bis wife called

a few minutes later, and were admitted
to Mrs. Conkling's presence; She was
almoet worn ont physically, and greatly
depressed mentally. She had caught a
odd two days liefore ami i: had atfected
her eyes, but she had passed the greater
part of Sunday night at her
bedside, being relieved at intervals by
Mrs. Oakman, the Senator's daughter.
Mr. Conkling, who bad been in a semi-stup-

all the morning, relapsed into un-

consciousness at noon, and at 12:30 o'clock
the symptonisof pulmonary odema were
unmistakable. Dr. Barker came back at
3:30 o'clock, and at the end of a half
hour's conference be came to the door
and verlially reported that hope was
abandoned.

"Mr. Conkling has grown steadily morse
since 12:30 o'clock," he said. "He has de-

veloped tedeina. His pulse is steadily
increasing in feverish ness, and he can
hardly last until morning."

Thedia'tor returned a third time at
5:23. lie remained hut five minutes, and
came away with a distress! look on his
face. lie was so completely worn out
himself that he could hardly hold him-

self erect to talk w ith the reporters.
"Mr. Conkling is sinking pretty fast,"

lie said, with very considerable emotion.
""His lungs are filling up faster and faster.
He has to struggle now to breathe, an.l
his breathing is spasmodic and rapid.
He has been exerting all his vital power,
but that is giving out. His vitality is so
wonderful, however, that he may last
until morning, although lie may proba-

bly pass away liefore midnight, and he
may go at any moment." Dr. Barker
complained that lie felt like a drunken
man, and that his brain was in a whirl
from exhaustion. He staggered as he
walked to his carriage.

CBOWIMATTIK HOTEL.

As the news that hope was gone spread
over the city a little crowd assembled in
front of the house. Mr. Edwards II.
doff, who has rooms on the first floor of
the Twenty-fourt- h street annex of the
Hoffman House, threw them o-- forthe
accommodation of the reporters. Tolice
Sergeant Schinittbergcr arrived at 7:30

o'clock with two men, who were put on
guard al the doorway. Judge. Randolph
B. Martine came to the house to make
inquiries. Other callers during the day
had been Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Fish,
K'iimin.I Wet more, Henry Hilton, Elisha
K. Camp, Charles M. Dacosta, August
Belmont. Joel W. Mason, E. T. Throop,
Oneral Sylvester Denning and wife,
Commissioner J. Edward Simmons, Ward
Hunt, W. L Fliess, Henry C. Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wood, John A.
McYickar, N. ... Williams, Henry C.
Backus and Surrogate Itanaotu.

Mrs. Conkling lay down upon a sofa in
an adjoining apartment after Dr. Bark-

er's departure to get some rest, leaving
Judge Coxe, Dr. Anderton and Porter
OToole alone with the dying man. The
rejxirt got abroad at 8:15 that Mr. Conk- -

ling had just died. It brought an in-

creased crowd abont the front of the
house, and many tried to presitheir way
into the hallway.

TUB OVARD norBLKD. -

The guard at the door waa doubled,
and Detective Jacobs and Superintend-
ent Loud, of the hotel, stationed them-

selves at the top of the stoop and passed
no one who had not the right to enter.
White-haire- d Colonel Conkling drove op
at o'clock, and went to the sick
chamber. Mrs. Conkling, her married
daughter, and Mr. Oakham, the

son-in-la- Alderman Alfred B.
Conkling, his nephew, and Judge Coxe
were gathered about the bed. The room

was darkened. The dying man lay upon

a brass bedstead in the bedroom, which
is the rear room of a series of three, on
the second floor, looking oat upon Twen-ty-foar- ta

street. The sufferer coughed

with some violence at intervals and

breathed ve?y heavily. He opened his
eyes at times, and seemed to be con-

scious that people were about him, but
he did not recognize them. His last mo-

ment of clear consciousness appears to
have liecn in the morning, when he si-

lently pressed Dr. Barker's hand at the
physician's first visit. Dr. Anderton sat
with the relatives awaiting the final mo-

ment. Law papers connected with the
cases that the had been act-

ively engaged in just before he was taken
sick were scattered over the lare desk
in the front room, which Mr. Conkling
nsed as his study and workroom. Tele-

grams of sympathy numbered by the
were spread over the same dek.

The family intended to preserve thcfe
Flowers bloomed on the table, too. They
were sent early in the day by Mrs. Bliss.

A LIFE or THE

Colonel Conkling left the room after a
ten minutes' w IfUpered talk with his sister--

in-law, anil the others and Alderman
Conkling followed him an.l took a little
fresh air. He said that it- appeared at
0 o'clock that Mr. Conkling would live
alx.iit 12 hours still, ow ing to his great vi-

tality. Alderman Conkling also sai l

that he was going to prepare a life of the
He has been busy for the

last ten years, unknown to Mr. Conk-

ling, gathering material for it.
William Windom called just lie-

fore 9 o'clock ami was show n to the sick
room. Jut before he came there had
lieen a little informal talk about the
funeral, but no definite arrangements
were made.

A uniformed band of itinerant musi-

cians gathered on the opposite sidewalk
some distance from the hotel annex and
played an operatic air. One of Captain
Iteilly's policemen hurried across the
street anil stopped it.

Dr. Barker arrived with Dr. Sands at
0:13 an.l sjH-n- 25 minutes with the pa-

tient. Dr. Barker had rested, and was
in better spirits than at his previous visit.
Dr. Sands did not go w ith hi:n to the
sick room. Dr. Barker said on coming
out:

"Mr. Conkling's system is sinking fast,
and it looks as though he could not now
live through the night, although he may
last nntil morning, despite contrary indi-

cations. He is now lying perfectly pass-
ive, and is not w earing himself oat phys-

ically, if mentally. His cough has abat-

ed. His temperature is now 102. His
pulse is now 140 and his respiration is
t)0."

FXTIiEMITIES GUoWiXG COLD.

Dr. Barker said he would return at 1 1

o'clock. There was a rush of waiting
jieople npon the reporters who accom-

panied the doctor to his carriage. They
anxiously asked for the latest news.
When Dr. Barker returned at 11 o'clock
he found Mr. Conkling's palse so weak
that it was impowible to detect the pul-

sations, and his respiration was intensely
rapid. His breathing had become the
mere hurried gasping of a deathbed. His
extremities had become cold as the blood
left them.

Dr. Barker remained in the sick room
but fifteen minutes. There was nothing
to be done. He said when lie left, the
cbamlier and met the reporters: "Mr.
Conkling cannot, I think, live longer than
two hours now at the utmost, although
he may linger beyond that limit." Law-

yer Mellville. Sir. Conkling's partner,
was by Mr. Barker's side, and heard the
final announcement. Dr. Barker went
home after bidding the newspaper men
good night. He said it w as imjierative
that he himself should get some sleep.
When he left the sick room Mrs. Conk-
ling anil Mrs. Oakman were sitting by
the liedside, weary and with bowed
heads, awaiting the momentarily expect-
ed death of the husband ami father.
Thomas, the colored nurse, was near by
with Dr. Anderton. The crowd that lin-

gered about the street dispersed when
Dr. Barker went away. Alderman Oakl-
ing came back and remained in the sick
room until 1:15 o'clock. When became
ont he said that Mr. Conkling might pos-

sibly live until day break.
CoXKLIM'.'s CAREER.

Riiseoc Codkl'ng was born in Albany
on the 30tb of Oetolier, 1S2S. His father
Alfred Conkling, was a Judge of the
United States District Court by appoint-
ment of President John Quineey Adams
in 125. He had served as

in the Seventeenth Congress, and in
ls52 was appointed by President Fill-

more to lie Minister to Mexico. He wrote
several books on law, one of whicln
known as "Conkling's Treatise," is a
standard work found in nearly every
lawyer's library.

Itosi-o- attended the common schools
of Albany, and had no opportunity In
his boyhood to study the classics. His
remarkable familiarity w ith the ancient
and modern literature was gained by pri-

vate study after he bad left school. His
father removed from Albany to Auburn
and later to Geneva, where Eoseoe stud-

ied law. He was not noted as a student
in those days, although he impressed all
his associates as a voting man of ability.

After he had read law with his father
for a time he entered the office of Spen-

cer A Kiernan in I'tiea. The Kiernan
waa Francis Kiernan, afterward United
States Senator from New York, and it
happened aeveral time in his career tliat
Roscoe Conkling was the political adver-

sary of oia instructor. Conkling was
prepared for the bar before he attained
his majority and made no small impres-

sion while yet a minor. His abilities
were so pronounced that Hamilton Fish
appointed him District Attorney for
Oneida county a month before he came
of age. He was admitted to the bar on
his twenty-fis- t birthday. He was already
actively interested in politics and was
becoming a local leader, but even then
his leadership was of the same quality
that marked it when he had the entire

party of tliis State under con-

trol. He was almost to the
degree of arrogance, and not a politician
who depended on the currying of per-
sonal favor. In all his career he kept
himself at the front by force of bis char-

acter ratlier than by the condensing suav-
ity of the ordinary politician. As a party
leader he was a thorough tactician, and
he relied confidently npon the discipline
of his forces to accomplish party ends.

A LAWYER.

As a lawyer he was remarkably suc-

cessful from the beginning in criminal
practice, and the nature of bis public of-

fice in I'tiea kept him constantly busy
with criminal cases. It happened, there-
fore, when his term as District Attorney
expired, that criminal business rather

ESTABLISHED 1807.
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Representa-
tive

domineering

than civil came his way, and his fame
grew. He was always noted for his aver-

sion to miscellaneous social intercourse
and personal gossip, and the reserve with
which he marked the line between pub-li-e

life and private life. In 1SS he mar-

ried Julia Seymour, yottcgest sister of
Horatio Seymour. This marriage was
not altogether pleasing to the Seymour t Presidential nomination. He had

but there was no marked opposi- -
j tirely recovered his grin on the party in

tion to it, and after a time the Seymours ; the ftate. George William Curtis, who
were among the most steadfai4 friends
Conkling had.

Shortly after his marriage Mr. Conk-

ling was elected Mayor of Utica, and at
the same election J. C. Hoyt and Charles
S. Wilson were tied for tiie District Attor-

neyship. Neither of the candidates was
qualified or the ofi'ue, therefore, and
Mr. Conkling, who was the incumbent
at the time, held over for the term,
serving as Mayor anil District At-

torney &t the same time. J In thu fall of
the same year he made his fint attempt
to get into Congress. His friends advis d
him earnestly not to gi before the con-

vention as a candidate, for it was not
that he could get the nomination,

and a defeat at that time would have,

been extremely prejudicial to bU chances
afterward. Mr. Conkling ha I faith in
his strength, however, cud secured the
nomination an.l eventually the election.
He was not a marked man ia the Thirty-sixt- h

Congri'ss. He took little part in the
delates of the body and his only impor-

tant position was as a member of the
Committee on the District of Colu niiia.
He was in Ii iJ, and in the ex-

tra session called by President Lincoln
he took a leading part- - He was then
Chairman of the Committee on the Dis-

trict of Columbia, and of a special com-

mittee appointed to fraiuo a baiikrutcv
l.iw.

Mr. Conkling's attitude on the great
questions of the time was pronounced
against w ar, but not in favor of abolition. I

In the bitter debates t'utoci arreil iu the
Thirty-sevent- h Congress lie was the lead-

er of the New Yolk delegation an.l almiist
the only Northern Representative w ho
ustsl plain terms in speaking of the seces-
sion of the Southern States. Ills remar-
kable rhetoric was never more brilliantly
employed than in his response to tic
fiery Southern Itepresontatives, an.l in

DEXOI X(IX; SBTiSRIOX

as treason and rebellion. Nevertheless
Mr. Conkling was in favor of a compro-
mise with the Southern States on the
slavery issue if thereby war might bl
avoided. When war proved inevitable,
he was one of the most ardent support-
ers of the administration of President
Lincoln, and an uncom promising advo-

cate of a vigorous prwecution of the con-

flict. He became bitterly opposed to
General McCIellan and all the friends of
that commander. He was one of the
first to recognize General Grant's fighting
qualities, ami after the battle of Fort
Donclsjn he proposed a resolution of
thanks, the first resolution of the kind
passed by Congress in recognition of
Grant's services.

One of the most important features of
Mr. (Vinkling's early career in Congress
was the attitude he took on the famous
Legal Tender act of Io2. It was one of
the few occasions when he kicked over
the party traces anil voted independent-
ly. The bill, inspired by Secretary Chase,
was drawn nn I promated by Mr. Spuuld-din-

of New York. Mr. Conkling favor-

ed the issue of an interest bearing note,
and opjiosed the Spaulding bill with
Thaddeus Srevens's amendment at every

j
of its His thatstage passage. speeciis on

i

subject were not long, and none of his
Tirincinal sneeches were devoted to Enan- -.... ,. . ,

i
Conkling voted for the payment of inter-

est on the national debt in coin.
!

Mr. Conkling'sdcertion of his party in
the legal tender matter did not seriously
affect his standing in the organization,
but his political management during his
two terms in the House made him many
enemies in the Oneida district, and when
i... r - ti.:. : i i. . .. t.lie ran lor toe & inn vigiiiu v ongress lie j

was defeated by Irancis Kiernan, his in-

structor in law. For the two years which,
by reason of his defeat, he passed in pri-

vate life. Mr. Conkling proctise.i law in
Utica an.l laid the wires for another
campaign. Nothing ever engaged h: at- -

I

t

more earnestly tnan this preiiuii- -

nary canvass. The work wa well done,
and Mr. Conkling was elected, again run- -

cingln opposition to Mr. Kiernan. He
entered the Thirty-nint- h Congress a man
with a national reputation fur brilliant
oratory and good party management. He
took a very prominent part in rcconsiruc
tion legislation, thn.ugh all of w hich be
was the embodiment of his party's poli-

cy. He was to the House in
lStlrt, but before Congress assembled he
was chosen successor to Judge Ira Harris
in the Senate. He therefore resigned his
seat in the House and entered the Senate
on March 4, lSiir. He was in
1S73, and again in 1S7:).

A POWER ix POLITICS.

President Grant's Southern policy was
to a great degree directed by Mr. Conk-
ling, and the administration found in
him its strongest and most faithful sup-
porter. He helped to originate the ch il
rights bill, and from the start advocated
such measures as tended to a speedy re-

sumption of specie payment.
Mr. Conkling had the honor of being

" mentioned " for the Presidential nomi-

nation by the Republican party as early
as the campaign of 1S70. A res,ectjb!e
body of delegates supported his name in
the convention that nominated Haves.
In the following winter Mr. Conk-
ling took a leading part in the legislation
that resulted from the election, and his
nnceasing work and powerful speeches
had much to do with the establishment
ofthe Electoral Commission, by means
of which the Republican party retained
its control of the Government.

While these events were taking plsce
in national politics Mr. Conkling was
potent in shaping the affairs of his tnp-po-rt

of the administration. President
Grant turned the patronage of New York
over to Conkling, although according to
custom it should have gone to Mr. Fen-to- n,

the senior Senator. This caused
dissension in the party, and an issue was
trade of it in the State Convention of
1S7L The Conkling faction won at that
time, but when the Lilieral outbreak oc-

curred in the following year a great pro-

portion of the defeated fiction sided with
Horace Greely. The result ofthe aation-a- l

campaign left Mr. Conkling in a
stronger position than ever, End it may
be that it caused bim carelessly to relax
his bold on the machine; for, in 1874,

APRIL 25, 1888.

.hie
the Conkli.ig men were defeated. The
party was demoralized and Tilden was
elected Governor. It was very generally
said that Conkling permitted his party
to suffer defeat in 1K74 and 1S73 as pun-

ishment for discarding his leadership,
but in Convention adopted the
unit rule and mai'e him its chow frthc

had been opposed to Conkling for sever-

al years, made a strenuous endeavor to
beat him in the State campaign of lb77
but he failed in every particular. It was
at that convention that Conkling pre-
vented the passage of resolutions spinn-
ing the title of Hayes to the Presidency.

HIDING TO A FALL.

From the Litter part of Grant's second
term to Is-s- the third term was agitated.
and Mr. Conkling advocated it from the j

start. In 1SS0, although his own name
was backed with coiisideruble strength j

f.ir the nomination, he led the famous
"3"i" delegates who persistently ve-lc-

for nomination of Grant. It was asensa- - j

tional struggle, anil resnlted in a statu- - i

pede for Garfield in which the fitthfu!
.'Vti did not join. i

I

It has jenerallv believed that Mr.
Garfield took both Blaine and Conkling i

: ii1i; l.,,: :.. i

aml arranged a plan reconciliation bv
which the party was to lie tinitisl and
llie ailiuiiii.stratinn coiniu. te.l lor tlie m- -

of the whole organization.
Thomas C. Piatt was elix-tei- l to the Sen-

ate as Conkling's colleague on the under-
standing that he would support the ad-

ministration in its appointments. Al-

most the first batch of names sent to the
Senate for confirmation included js.iiti-ca- l

enemies of Conkling's. Piatt stuck
to his agreement for a w hile and voted
for confirmation, but Mr. Conkling re-

treated to the l.ibbv. Finally the name
nf Kobertson was sent in for the Collet-

torship of New York. Tiiis was tip. last
stra r. ami both Conkling and Piatt re-

signed. It is said on goo i authority that
i - i.ir i i:..j o.nr. voiiMiiiig varisi trry mite per-ouau- y

for patmr.ai;; that be made his fiirht
against Gart"eld as a matter of principle.
He was an unswering advocate of jrarfy
responsibility in the conduct of the t,

and believed that out of that
system grew naturally the plan of dele-

gating the patronage of States) to their
Senators. The New York Legis-

lature was strongly at the
time of the resignation, and for one day
few doubted that both l.eand Piatt would
lie triumphantly The situa-

tion chan-- color rapidly, however.and
Mr. Conkling had to contend not only
against the Blaine men but against the
desertion of his friends. Governor Cor-

nell refused to assist him in the canvass
for and many members of the
Assembly dared not support him liec.iuse
their districts were opposed to such
action. Such, however, was the strength
of the Conkling or "Stalwart" faction
that a struggle of more than six weeks'
duration ensued before Lapham anil
Miller were elected in place of Conkling
and Piatt.

HIS LAST TEAKS.

Since that time Mr. Conkling ho not
appeared liefore the public as a politician.
Fer years there have lieen recurring rti--

mors that he was almtit to enter the field
again, but he has not done so. It bap- -

ts.ne.1 that iust at llio time of hi ivsitm- --t j
ation from the Senate a personal friend j

fUiled in business. Mr. Conkling had j

in.iorsetl many ot Uis noas, ami w ith the :

failure went every dollar that the -

tor hail accumulated. It was not much,
for Mr. Conkling was never sored ly... ...... ". t
jobberry, and had only his sjlary an-- I

w hat little income as a lawyer be could

inn w hile in public iile. but he ha-- l to
begin hie over again. He oppened a law i

ottit in this city and business rolled I

in. It is said that in two year he made !

more monev than he had ma le in all bis
previous career.

Since he settled here be has lied m..st i

of the time at New York Club, his w ife

remaining at her home in Utica. A

difference between Mr. and Mrs. Conk- -

IWariK-- ont of th tiiarri.ie f their
only daughter several years agj. air.
Conklimr violently onoosed the match.

i

and would not go to the wedding. I
!

Seymour gave the bride away,
and Mr. Conkling persisted in his atti-tad- e

. I

of displeasure.
Mr. Conkling was an ardent admirer

of line horses and athletic sports. He
wasagooti amateur UJaer, a.Ki mai.j
stones are mm ot ins Dout wun ma ,

friends, but the mo,t f.,m.,.v, about I

metHing w ith Jem Mace he has uen.ed. ;

He was a member of the Manhattan Club j

us well as of the New York Club.

.. , That Tired Feeling- - j

j

Affects nearly every one in the spring.
The system having become accastoiued
to the bracing air of winter, is weakened
by the warm days of the changing sea-

son, and readily yields to attacks of dis-

ease. Hood's Karsaparilla is just the med-

icine needed. It tones and builds up
every JTt of the body, and alao expeis
all impurities from the blood. Try it
this season.

Among the Japanese engravings w hich
are now exhibited in London is one in
which is shown a little boy exposing bis
body Id the attacks of mosquitoes, s.)

that his parents may lie spared the bites.

" Golden at morning, silver at noon,
anil lead at night," is the old saying
about eating oranges. But there is some-

thing that is rightly named Golden, and
can be taken with benefit at every hour
of the day. This is Dr. Pierre's Golden
Medical Discovery, literally worth its
weight in gold to any one suffering w ith
scrofulous affections, impurities of tne
blood, or diseases of the liver and lungs. ,

It is unfailing. By druggists. j

At a fashinable school in Washington,
nail culture is almost a part of the curri- - j

culum, and the boarders are visited reg- -

ularly by a manicure and instructed ia
the mysteries of nngnal adornment.

The Handsomest Lady
In Somerset remarked to a friend the
other day that she knew Kemp's Balsam
lor the Throat and Langs was a superior
remedy, as it stopped hcrcoogh instantly
when others had no effect whatever. So
to prove this and convince yon of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sam-

ple Bottle t'rrr. Large size 50c. and 1.

There are said to be several gypsies in
New York that are worth over 1 100,000

apiece.

TARIFF DEBATE IS BEGUN,

CONGRESSMAN MILLS, OF TEXAS, SETS

THE BALL ROLLING IN THE LOW-

ER HOUSE.

HE DEFENDS HIS BILL

Asserting: that the Yankee Worker
Really Needs no Protection

At All.

JtM.E KEI.I.Y LT.U HIE Av.tl'LT ON (

THS HILL WITH I X.tXsw 'ERA MIX

AMERICA X IXM'sTRY

THE PKOTErTIoX T

slVK OF A

IWirXTY.

Was:i;x.;t-ix- , April 17 Mr. LVgir ,

Mills, with his thin gray hair cut very
short and his checks reddened l.y the sea
breeze of 'M Point Comfort, opened the
attack on American industries this after-
noon to a iairlv well tided house. From
a sensationa! or even entertaining point
of view the affair was no a striking sur- -

n ""' fl""r va :ll:t MM,S 3n l

there showed the alns-ru- of a coiiniara- -

tivelv large nnmber of menibers. while

WIIOLE 1010.

.r!!!.

Genanv"and

spectators marked contrast nspicstid present
to who 'o if any

field day. Duringthe to
whole forthe occasional on ieney Ialior. tin- -

demonstrations Denuv j of highly labor
crats. was very little excitement cost read
among members, no i statement, prepared
from audience. giving said es- -

Judge Kelley in respriiulirg fur pro- -

tectionisU was greeted with around j

Bcpnhlican applause, but he read a large
proportion of speech and kept
audience more intereste 1 than eiithtisus- - i

Altogether it was comiuoniihuv ment iit product,
ojs'tiirig will a memorable arl ' stiiierlative degree it was
fight. himself tter j e.oi.illy wa-tii-

friends j meant lowest
nervously hi wab-- chain, at;
shifted excitislly every ft w moments
his st at, but Lisci I. wes I.isfaeeas
round before hissickntss an.l bisVi.ii--

first and " "at stroi.g Parsee
Moore, who Speakers' seat
meui!s.-rs'gailei-v- , lrs.ked down auxii us--
ly fmrnalHiveand Cleik
Ways and Means Committee hail a f ir- -

tifijution books papers his
siile, but he git along withont much i

i

. ...H:s most weakness was in his
hands, which trembled as though palsie.1

hen attempted to turn the page a
pamphlet. As appniacheil en 1 of
bis his veice firokn l.:id!v f.nt t.i

!

drank all more vigorously of U
'

tea which was before hini. man- -

nged to finish apparently without omit-
ting anything he hail intended to
Tiie Democrats, though they failed to
weiixi:ie him, listened to him closely and
at the close crowded up to shake hands
w ith him. was onu of the
most attentive listeners, but lie not
applaud him at any time, nor did he of-- j

fer congratulations when speech
done. Among the others w ho con- - I

i

sj.KiMUs iu sanie nigh;: were a
a numUr Ieiiiocr its, w j

have W-e- claimed to f,,r i

ill... l.i't I....,,i.i;., . , i
I

nit ...!. m- - u.;iit.aLis ill ii I st i is le III '1

carefully, but after the first half hour wo j

done their side It-g- to show more !

empty stats. Miiliken of Maine and '

Pennsylvania infrrruptedor.ee '

w ith questions, they g. t no satisfje- -

tory answers from Mr. Mills, ami Judge
k lev, obtaining fur a moment
akcsl that no such interruptions ;

take place again. " The traders ;

.talin.' their nUitfor.ii "said he. " and an i

interruption at this time is an imperti- - j

nonce." j

Mr. Mills' went pretty
ougniy over me enure tree traile argu- - '

ment. commen.'ing at the reductinn of'
'taxes eii'ling with the Ainericart

workmen and their unfortunate condi- -
tion on account of protection. P.irt nf it

. ; . . . ' ..was liiteniifi to show that the taxes ihs--

a rainst the :ci.l iri fiv.ir i. ., " , .. .', . 7 '
oi me rit-- .Tn.i mi oirier i. s.:ii.&--

' . . ' i

tiiat the pmtevt.ve duties sei.sl hy j.
trie tnanulactiirers an.; previ m auv j

' ff'1" reaching the workmen or the
Iorer classes. Between thexe prp- -

. .. i..- - i . i eiciti'.iiii, ..j.i.io.j in oi'.cr ;o lest iiiiuseu
he rehashed bis Providence sieech on

benefits in w..l.
A. he j, Kr, r;,nrtoon,,v

Mkeil that unanimous consi-n- t

,o extcn,, ,,ijt time , wislu. .

and everj bo'ly was surprised to hear an
objection. It came fm:u IVmocratic
side, and was finally traif'l down to a
hink, sallow-face- d individual with a
straw colored goatee, who is kuown
a:i:ong Democrats as Mr. cf
Texas. Mr. Haro ha.i lieen under
impression that it was his duty to
to anything that a Republican would
and without knowing what Judge Kel-

ley' was he bad his ob-

jection on the general principle that it

n,n
scrteil his consciousness he with-

drew his opposition hurriedly, anil Mr.
Mills proceeded.

Speaking of the tariff as a
ofthe war asserted that it had
reduced in few particulars, and that sub-

stantially it was as great tvday as when
the revenue it produced was needed for

exiw-nsts- j of the annies. inner tax- -

es, he said, which war made
necess-iry- , were tiistiuguinlied from the
tariff by levied on rich men, and
they had been removed by Republi- - j

cans at the earliest opportunity. in-- i

tax on manufacturers, on railroads, t

etCj l,a,i removed, but the war tax!
on clothingstin remained. !

The showin? of the minority of the
Way. and Committee that they ;

hl revenues was simply
their ow n confession that they had taken
the from rich men's shoul- -

ders. The would have reduc-

ed tariff, Republicans would
not let thera. Leaving this portion tif
his su'iject, bt? icto a lontf argu-
ment in which he repeated Lis Provi-

dence computation -- about the double
number of days' labor it took a workman
to buy woolen clothing

tariff, the half of days
in which the manufacturer made his
profit, also on account tariff.

High duties prohibited and limited im-

portations and exportation. We were
people of Europe, and when'

XO.

ls J.m-
-

-!f

to taxing own agricultural exports. from th? otfii iai report of the Ivpart-- A

reduction of would not, as as-- J ntent of showing
sorted, check manufacturers and cramp j and diversified this indii-tr- y is and the
Ia! r. always imported more goods baneful e:fe?s the of the bill
when prices were l.U'ti. Under lower
duties we could export more goods, our
n..in:fa'-torie- s would mn 'steadily, ami
la!nr would !e constantly employed. Not

mor? than ten percent, of the goodseon-sume- d

in the United States would be i-l

if al! custom houses torn
down and the government supported by
din . t taxes. Protectionists argued
r ni ma .'fired articles were cheap-- r hen'

in any other country, as a
result of proeetion. It was surely not

but supHsing it was, w then,
should they resist so sttvnwusly any ef-

fort to lower duties if th'-- were able to
undersell En pean manufacturers" Did

niar.tifaettiprs nay higher wages lie--
a;:-- e prof. '."n enabled tiiein to do it?

No. .Tav G ..ii.! whs to pay his lxnt- -
": 1 : !:e did not . it lie mid i

.fthe market priio he pai l his nickel like j

a little man. Higher wages were made by
coal, steam and macl-inerv- and not
higher wajc int r cost of I,r- r-

diction
This accounted fi.rtlio fact that free

,r,. .,..1 ,,: i ,.,.. . i,

.r..tec.:onFrancan.l v..'t j

iuntnlicd tlie world's markets. II,. had

tahlislied the truth of his assertion.
Tl.e !,.r ro r,u.rr. r.t u... I. .i ,.r :

r-- r'fc tuv ta va

his speech was devoted to showing that
Amerii-an- . prislmeil mute t l.sss

latior than ai.y other nation.

Af; r fortifying his state-nent.M- Mills j

male an e!oi,ier.t n.r:ition, and then'
came back to figure again in order to j

show that the workmen g-- more of the '

increased price from protection. He quo-- j

tel a hintr array of tiieire, mf.nt..nit.
iorlvtlL-lalai- r cost n .,,.1 ,in -

paring it w ith the rate of duty, and when !

the l.ib r cost was l.-- s than the amount
of d;:ty on an article bp declared that the
manufacturers pr.t all of
protect:' n.

The st-c- was vignrrn!v deiiven-- d i

all the was in '

the chief of the Lalx.r
the pushing crowds usually come Ilureau ascertain there was ex-t- i
the Capitol on a ception the rule that wages deiended

speech, except tie e.'ii of an.l
perfunctory of the pai 1 el'icier.t as the low

there of irwhict. In answer he a
the ami exj a tahulatc-- l by Mr.

the j Wright, figures, which he
the

of

his the

tic. a High wages of
to whi.t ! 'n

Mr. Mills !o.ked U true that tiie highest rate of
bis had expected. He the cost of product.
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les demonstrative than of hi pre- - i manufacturing and itinera! pridm
vio'is til term, p", and a little more con- -

' conimonwcalth to liecmm a whisky tuau-necti- il

in its sequence of ubiect. In ufaetunng center.
In conclusion the speaker said: "TTicthe clear,';some cases argument were

w!;l'tht'r bearing on the subj xt or not, i

Ult in f,,:'"'ry t!"'--
v "rere h"I!t'- - tangle

from the start. A a whole, however.
the spc hwas one of l.L best efforts,
and gave a great leal of satisfaction

!

hi friends, who feared he would break i

(i iwn
Judge Kellev at c.n.-- t.s.k the floor, i

'lie liegi.n his speech w::!ian extract
from an it lddress delivered al Corsi. ana.
Texa- -. en the 2!st of May last, by Mr. i

Mills, Chainnan of the Committee on i

Wayi ar l Means, in which lie said
W produce an exi among our

selves and consume in the satisfaction of

""'"' f the product of our
own labor than the li!0.X"!,OnH on the
continent of Eanqie. We have invented
and ha-.- e now in successful operation
mere la's.r s:iving machinery than all
other pe- t.:.'. We are turning ont over

;.( 0,i H MM) worth of products of manu-
factures every year, nnd producing them
at lower cost of production, and at the
same time paying higher wages t our
workmen than any other people. ;

" A I read this tribute," said Mr. Kel
ley, to the enter;. rise, energy ari l thrift
of his co intrvmen, I hope-- to find that I

,;, v, had supplemented it bv tell- -
i.; p.n.N n... the fostering inllj- -

en.-- of protective tariffs bad iu less than
a im .rterof a centiirv lifted ns from t...
national bankruptcy to which we h.t.I

.. .t i i ire-.- . e ot me revenue tanll of
and and Itiil exalted n to

r.
' lw"aw" '""ns-- " nU.,n lie so

Inwidsr'y desvrilieil. He could have
Mipporie I these statement by refercmx?

i the report of the census f.irls. wbii--

show that our manufacturing establish-
ments numbered at that time more thn
a quarter of a million, employed 2.7!).--i
272-'-i!i- ; of capital, and paid 2.737''5
luar.uf actnring operatives the higher
rates of w ages to which he referred."

Mr. Kelly then briefly sketched the
rise and progress of American industries
under the system of protection, and en- -

tereil an empnatic protest against the
pasfcige of the landing bill, which, be
said, was calcill:itsl to "scatter to the
w ind the niagnifi.xnt results achievesl
in s than a quarter of a century tinder
the fostering influence of protection, and
instantly paralyze the energy and enter--I

risi of he people.
Tiie bill wa3 then viewed as a partisan

measure, drawn on the old Southern line
of slave labor, the only labor un ler

. ., ' 1 - - 1 l.T. Ill- -
w hite mm in the cotton fact-ir- or the
negro cultivating the crop in the field.
It was ihe old slave power of the South
pushing the matter of ownership of Lthor
over the entire country insttd of organ
izing resistance f.,r the protection oft
ownership in man in the Scjith. j

The history of King Cotton." as eln- -

ciilatcl iti the work ofthat name publish- -
ed thirty pears ago by Pritchard, Ah- -
bitt i Lo"mis of Augusta. Ga., was taken
np, and copious extract sere rea l, all of j

whi.-- were stnmg argument. fur and iu '

exact harmony with tiie privisii.n...f the
billI I an.l".- - diseusiiu. "The . . extract" I

Mr. Keii-- y said,"wiil suffice to show
that this bill belong to a past ag. Tliat !

Pr future rJi.- - j

nce it has been said an anachronism j

hhtstratue of system of ethu

must oe wrong. A.ter the tact That he !,it h free trade can be con-w-

or.iiosing his own lender had lieen in-- ,'i.te.t matter if ...,... y'. ..

been

j

had !

j

j

'

under
and

,

duties

j

;

-

v

;

I

I

I

j

:

i

V.

i

I

;

bistory hs written in blood decrees that !

are anal an.l imr.)iiLdi.le. Iu nrst eifet t.
should it be enacted into law, would be j

to arrest the magnificent development of ;

mineral wealth, of manufacturing power,
and of th.? diversification of agriculture
now taking place throtiglnxit the South,
and to paralyze the organized industries
ofthe North."

Ho then briefly reviewed the
the passage of this bill would destroy,
viz: The wool, tin plate and cotton ties,
the products of coal and iron, including
steel raiis, stroctural iron ami steel of all
descriptions

Inconr.ecti m with

Agricultural how lart

that

hy,

abie

lowi

most iiig

: iron me speaser sas.l : Tut wl.iie pro-- i
fewing to have abandoned their piir;we

I to put coal and ore on the free list its
franiers have ingeniously ron'rived to
make the importation of bc.th fre--. Cal
i a m'neral substance and iron re n.eU'
in a crude state and cn wrought. If this
be so, lines 130 and 131 of the free list
embrace them as 'mineral substanio in a
crude state and metals un wrought not
not specially en utne rated aiid proiae.l
for.'"

After enumerating the disastrous effects
the bid w ould have upon the mining and
manufacturing industries of the country,
Mr. Kelly entered npon adisctisrion of the
bill in its relation to the agricultural in--

' tervts of the nation, and said it offered
the fanning interests of the nation, and
MU ,1 offered the farming interests of

! .vfilT:h '"1 " f

j would have upon it. Tln figures pr.v- -
j
I

ed t lat the w heat and corn lan Is of ti:
i States are losing ia fertility, for while
the acreage has increase-- ! f..rtv per cet.t.
during that periial, the yield has only

eren per cent, and farners are
seeking new avenues adjuncts to manu-
factures to make their industry pn tita'.!e.
This bill would the j'lie and
ramie plants now started in vari-

ous sections of the country, strike a with-

ering blow at the sugar interest, ail grades
of which he reviewed at great length,
and seriously cripple every other branch
of.; jri nlture.

Entering the matter of the s;ir;ihi-- , he
illustrated the manner in which the h.il
under discussion would increase, raller
than rvdiiiv the a notint in the Treasury,
whi.e driving America:! Workmen out
t!' 1 "f competition,

1,1 summing up the matter of the ::.

I'1''-- and how it should be re.iu.v.1. t!

SCliCrr id:
i woe! I so legi-'a- te on the i

of the surplus ami tin- - s.urii-- s l.ci!.-- e

Ilowsas to increase the wealtii, r
a"-'''- ".v f the country bv pMuti
the ilevel. .iirnent of the n.i?i:ral
and the iliversifit-ati.i- n of its in.h:stnea,
an.l thus ilinnnisli its depenilciii e tipi ii
fiireiga importatiotm upon wiiich duties
are collected. I wouM derive the in-

fernal revenues fnim custom iluties so
adjiisted to remunerative prices f. .r cmi-miHlit- ii

as to stiuiu'atean-- defend
while preventing combina-t- i

n, trust and monopolies of iinv kimls
,rr"" pmnoenng consumers f,v (lem.ni.l- -
. ...,nz "' '''"" l'r'

l lie pontics of thi country," eontm-ni- si

the speaker, "are now domina-
ted by the whisky trust a
as they were by slavery bef..re the
war, anil King Alcohol is proving that
he is as hostile f national development
as King Cotton ever was."

He then made a review of the situa-
tion in Kentucky, the richest Sts'e in
natural resource in the Union, where
the poverty cf the people L so great tti.it
aUi '.t one half the conr.tie of the S'ate

" f" ,1,e Ms.. of al
an I ar.? known as p.itper

counties, w tinse loa expense have t.
l paid by the State, and read copious
extracts from tiie show
ing the retrograde movement made hv
Kentucky sir.ee it had t.i be a

f,,,r,t' ,n" the saf-t-y of
liustness and the n:i.r.il .f the public
A .I.Vl..i . . .'"",;!"" ""--' mvni oi tl:e surplus ,,y
th T' ot tU "t1 U f

. i
'. " An" in

l"K"hn-- f l the current
money of tne realm r.f fhe of

Cnitivl Stat.-s- . we maintai: a system
" r'mtt? by which from
,,''I'C', ' nw ' 'r.- -l miih.msof w hat
bf"M our current m mey should Is?

ari',;,,,i s'!' b" the use of the "Whi-k- y

trust in it war n;.n our nati'.nal in-

dustries and nar national indej-Td'-m-- e.

posterity, referring to the surplus ar.d i'
demor.i'iitir.g inflnentv, will i:n; ute the
crime that perju-tiiutc- it an ! the cms-queni- TH

with whi'-- it is fraught to fi.e
Fiftieth C ir.gre- - of tiie Un.tcd states of
Amerii-a.- "

It Did tho Work
Thoroughly r.nd still gives nr,5;,:niie-- I

satisfaction, a a T.'.h Wash, and Pre- -
"eryaliye. We are talking about Minot's

price 25 cents It L the - ;t
Try it and Ik? convinced, by securing

beautif d white tetn and healthy gums.

Its thousands of cures are the liest
fur Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-

edy.

What am I to Do?
The symptoms of Biliousness are iiy

but too weil known. They dif-
fer in different individuals to s.m' ex-

tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break-
fast eater. T. frequently, alas, he hat
an excellent apj-tit- fur liquids but none
for solid of a morning. His tonge w ill
hardly lstir in-f- x tion at ary time; if it
is not white and furred, it is rough, at all
event.

The digestive syste-- is wholly out of
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation niay
1 a symptom or the two may alternate.
There ar often Hemorrhoid or evert
hiss of bhssl. There may be gi.l iiness
and often hadach and acidify or flaM-Ii-n- ce

an'i tenderness in the pit .f t'.e
stomach. To corn t all this if not eff.s t
a cure try ' A 'j'i-- Fiuirrr, itts-s- l

but a trilie and thousmi. attest it c:!i-cac- v.

A combination lock make a good chest
protector.

We have a speedy and rnwit've c:ir
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth
an! Head-Ach- e, iu SHILoHS CA-

TARRH REMEDY. A Xasa! Inj.-t- -.r

free w ith each bottle. Uss it ifysj tie-si- re

health and sweet breath. Price .",;

cents. Sol I by (i. W. IVnforl u S.n.

Never Enters Saloons.
" How glad you must 1 that ynrr fia-ba-

ha quit visiting .iU,n.'fp Ye,
me when he went into business

for bimseif that h would never go in-si- de

of a saNmn, an.1 he h:m kept hi- -

wopL" "What is his ha-in-es now?"
" He keepsa drug store."

Oh, What a Cough.
Will yon heed the warning 7 Thr sig- -

n1. perhaps, of the sure approach of that
terrible disease. CatMiuipiiou. A.--k

s if you can afford. f.,r the sake
of savingsi ceutOo run tlie risk and ...

We'noW

''n- It .never fans. This explain
wu. more man a tnmiun
"" ere "'! the past year. It relieve t ret)p
nl Whooping Cough a ten... Mothers.

d. not be without it. For Lame Buck.
Side or Chest, us Sliiloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by tJ. W. Benford & Som.

A! ler alb i L perhaps apfirrjtri,tjf tftitf
Ihe physiciam' perscrifiti'jis slsiul l Lo
written in Latin, a tk-a- kuigtuge.

The largest pension paid to any pri-

vate ia the late war is 172 per month, a
Kentnckian named Vice rvviv
tmoont fxir total blinrlne.

econ mi : piunqiiiy agaiusi wirn-n;"- v... u.e ,u.,r


